Job Summary

Order Number:
NY1378640
Date Job Order Received:
07/09/2021
Number of Openings:
25
Company Name:
Bridgestone APM Company
Job Title:
Production Operator
Minimum Experience Required:
No experience requirement provided.
Job Description:
Sanborn. Production Operator. Bridgestone APM Company. FT. Benefits. 2nd and 3rd Shift.
We aspire to offer the best for our team members. Our commitment to safety and family is to
strive to be a company trusted- a company in which all of us can take great pride. We adhere to
principles of good faith as you carry out your work, in the way you treat others, and as you
participate in and engage with our communities. It is about producing positive outcomes by
respecting a diversity of skills, values, experiences, genders, and races and fostering
teamwork. By enhancing how people live, learn and work, the company strives to have a
positive impact on the communities in which it operates. Acting on these commitments and
working with our various partners, we will help build safer, healthier communities and make
education more accessible and inclusive. We will build on our strengths and competencies to
serve communities today and in future generations. Essential Functions * Perform all duties in
a safe and efficient manner. * Per production schedule, process parts according to Operating
Standards, process sheets and IWIs. * Finish and inspect all parts to meet customer quality
standards as assigned * Pack all parts in customer approved containers with correct quantities
and labels as assigned. * Complete and record daily checks as described in IWIs as assigned *
Report any excess scrap issues as they arise to the Supervisor and Team Leader * Maintain a
safe working environment and report safety issues as they arise. * Work with other operators
to ensure quality product and a good working environment. * Maintain 3S standards to ensure
a safe work environment and a quality product. * Utilize the proper handling, storing, and
disposal of generated waste. Other Duties * Please note this job description is not designed to
cover or contain a comprehensive listing of activities, duties or responsibilities that are
required of the employee for this job. Duties, responsibilities and activities may change at any
time with or without notice. To apply, contact the employer in person, by telephone, by email,
or on-line: Martin, Amanda 6350 Inducon Drive East Sanborn, NY 14132 Phone: Martin,
Amanda (419) 310-6011 Email: admartin@bapm.com Web-site: http://www.bapm.com
Job Location:
Sanborn, New York

Pay:
$15.69 Hourly
Benefits:
Health Insurance, Dental Insurance, Vacation, Sick Leave, Holidays, Retirement/Pension,
Clothing/Uniform Allow
Hours per Week:
40
Duration:
Full Time, Regular
Work Days:
Monday thru Saturday
Shift:
Varies
Public Transportation:
Information not provided.
Minimum Education Required:
GED
Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements:
Class D (Operator)
How to Apply:
To apply, contact the employer in person, by telephone, by email, or on-line:
Martin, Amanda
6350 Inducon Drive East
Sanborn, NY 14132
Phone: Martin, Amanda (419) 310-6011
Email: admartin@bapm.com
Web-site: http://www.bapm.com

